
You could be. You don’t have to!! It is super simple and most of the refund can come right back to 
your family's account or your child's classroom account or Group. 

Stop selling and start earning! Scrip fundraising is a no-selling program that allows families to raise 

money to pay for educational expenses for their families. Scrip is just another way to pay for everyday 

purchases using gift cards in place of cash, checks, and credit cards. You purchase gift cards from 

your organization at face value, and your coordinator orders those cards from Great Lakes Scrip 

Center at a reduced price. The difference is an instant rebate for your family. It’s really that simple!  

When you use scrip gift cards at your favorite retailers, you’re fundraising while you shop. Great 

Lakes Scrip Center offers over 700 of the country’s biggest retailers, including grocery, department 

stores, gas stations, restaurants, hotels, home improvement, and more. Oakfield Scrip also offers 

many different local businesses such as restaurants, retail and specialty stores. Just by using scrip to 

pay for your normal weekly purchases, you can easily raise $500 or more per year. It’s time to put 

your shopping dollars to work! 

Example: If you spend about $150 at the Festival every week. Just send an order in for $150 
in Festival scrip, when filled, an envelope comes home with one $100 gift card and a $50 gift 
card for Festival. 

The rebate on that is 3% or $4.50. You can delegate 70% to your family account which equals 
$3.15. The other 30% covers the cost to run the program. 

Now multiply $3.15 by 52= $163.80 yearly going to your family account. Just by doing my 

normal grocery shopping!! Add Walmart, Gas stations, Amazon and restaurants to your weekly 
card order and the total you can earn is unlimited.  

ONLINE ORDERING: We offer online ordering, so you can instantly receive your gift cards 
electronically or reload existing cards you already have. Please see attached sheets to explain these 
programs. All benefits remain the same to you and your family!  

Redeem your family account balance to pay for school registration fees, field trips, apparel, class 
dues, college expenses and so much more!!   

 

Start saving today by doing nothing more than buying gas, 
groceries and the clothing you already buy!!! 

 

 


